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-carried off as .s1avcs to the M'est Indies,
'whose Iieads rolleti on tlie scallolîS and
G'0tted< on the grbbet, anti whose blooti
cfloiweti like ivater throughout tlie Iengtih
andc breadi lî.Dr their heloveti Sotland,-

:sure]y these me> 'ould, have set liglit by
ail] tle toils andi privations of misstonary
life liati (lie finger ot providence been
feen pointing steadi ly in thar direction.
I-lad the voice of diinef providence been
4ieard calfin2," -1Vhoni shall 1 send, anti
-who w ill gyo fbr us Y" how many of' tlu'se
mnen wvould have answerei," Il er. arn 1,
s3eud Ile."

In 1854 our brethren of the Refbrmnet
Prcsbyterian General Synoti ofAmerica

pied-,ed themnselves to -nont labouring»
4o increase tlie number of labourers in
<lie foreiayn field ucatîl they eqtuidied the
numnber enip!o>ed at hore.,> It is te be
ho1îed that titis pledge wilI be soon re-
deemneti. vi'le Amerieatis are noted for

goig ahea."This is" Iloing a-head"
iii the righlt: direction, wvere 1 te be a
cnernber of our next Synoti, 1 should cer-
tainly propose a sisnilar resolution for our
Chureli. Hati we from I.r'y Io forty
mimionariex in the Newv Hebrides, with
the blessing ofGlod, what an impression
ivauld sucli a band mnake on the mass of
heathenismn beyond us!1 What a stimu-
lus wo&ild etaeh an example prove to
ether churwhes!1 Our- elaituis te lie tlie
genui-te stucessors of <lie martyrs would
4artily then lie questioned ! Our bre-
thren in Nova Seotia would doubtless
hiave an equal number in tlie fieldi, and
with the help that would flow from other
'quarters, heathenisma would become
t«early extinct in <the New Hiebrides as it
as now in Aneiteum. 1 purposely speak
-of lîat numnber fbr this group ; because 1
1.hink it is sixuch better, on many aceounts
'fér a -4eîahl C*aurcb like ours te concert-
,trate fier missionary operations ont one
tfielti. titan te scatter i<hein aver many.

Now 1 wish it to lie under3tood that
'tbis is net a uiere rhetorical fi!Iure that
1 amn usinag. It is a sober and earnest
proposai wlamch 1 amanaIn ta the
(Churech, atnd which, Sbould ibe Lord
-spare me <o the age et oome of my fore-
fathers, 1 hope to see reahiseti. 1 shahl
ilherefore wiltlout further preface show
how, in my opinion this proposai lmay
'le easily aocornp.iislîet. Goti does no-
thing per sakiim, nothing b>' leaps. Rlis
-work.s go al on so gt'adually <bat the
qrocess is scarcely perceptible, andi no-
thing is thereby deénnged or puAt eut of
.order. Let ans foliow his plan, andi lookc

for his blei;sitirg. I do flot îvisl fer iliese
tlîirty or ferty inissionaries ,Just now, or
next >'ear. 1 wrnhi allow yeu tlîirty 3years
to miake up) titis cottpluinent of tmission-
-tries, il 'ýon tlîink 3ueh a, lengthi of' tirne
necessat>'. Buit begin next yeaî' and
send i s onie. Let thi e be no longyer àny
dela'. l'ou justly refer in your annual
report to <lie critiual positien of your iiis-
sion here, iîere ail its in:erest-t, humlan-
iy speakig. are suspentied on the bru le
thread ot a single litle. fly ail nieans
senti us one next year. If' tot sut> a
tian as v'ou eoulti wi.sh, ai least <lae 1-est
man 3-ou can titid Ili plicading lbr a hi.
shep fer lIndia, Dr' Clau'ltus Buchanan
said, Il Place <lie mitre on it i)% Itead, nie-
ver fuar: it will do gooti atneng 'lac iIin-
<loos. A spiritual bislio*p %vilLappear in
<lue time." Anti certainly thie <tais of
Heber atid WVilson have j ust ified i s ex.
peetation. Make a beinnitig ii one,
anti continue to senti us at lecast one tewv
mnissionary every year, till the taumber
of missionaries abioati, equal thie nuns-
ber of ministers at home. Andi even
<lien we -hall be Car short of the Mora.
vians. "lAt 'reseîît, says Dr'Ranma, in
hîs 1-t'- of Dr Chllalmers, IIthe Moravian
brethren iii Europe andiA:irfrica arnousît
to about 10,000, 230 of whonm are missi-
ottaries, having under their care upwards
of 50,000 converts from heathenism.
Ilaving given QI) one-fiftie'th of their ewn
number ta <lie ivork of evarigehisilig the
nations, <lie> have gathereti in more <han
tive titiles their own number from the
vast fieldi of lieatbenism." Now in our
Chiurcb', with its 6000 members, there
tannot exist the shadow of adifficulty, to
find onec yeuing man euFry ytar te go out
as a missioriary te the heathen. There
ma>' le fourni a want of' wil!, but there
caninot possibly lie any want of mnen.
Andi if milaisters, eiders, and parents
would look carefully arounti tli, and
mark <lie indications of sanctifieti talenits
among <lie yeung, andi encourage pro-
mising youths te devote tliernselves te
the nainis: r>, our hll ittiglt be crdwded
every year, anti comnmerce anti other se-
culàr pursuits would net engyross aIl that
is prenîlising amnong our-youneg men.

But, in the mean time, as missionaries
cannoi be extemporisei-as tiie 15 re.
quireil for anything like substantial ac.-
quirernents, migit î>ot the S>,notl invest
tme naissienary cominittee, with <lie pow.
or of p resentingr calîs te preacliers and
ministers. Thu missionary cominittep
are the reÉresentatives'of tlie heat.heq,
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